Supplemental Figure 2: Reasons for protocol violation
Randomised N=790
Mesh
No Mesh N=394 N=396
Stoma not reversed Stoma not reversed N=4 N=7
Reason for protocol violation N=1: Feared to have anastomotic stricture, stricture was dilated and reversal delayed N=1: No abdominal wall to use N=1: Reversal not performed at this time due to presence of adhesions N=1: No intraoperative form received, but known patient did not have operation due to medical issues. No operation performed, so patient did not have stoma reversed.
Reason for protocol violation N=1: Converted to anterior resection with loop ileostomy due to colovesicular fistula N=1: Unable to identify rectal wall safely to perform reversal, procedure abandoned N=1: Bowel could not be joined for technical/safety reasons N=1: Due to a hostile abdomen, the procedure was abandoned and was not be reattempted, Ileostomy not removed N=1: Rectal stump structure perforation N=1: Recurrent rectal cancer N=1: Omental, mesenteric and peritoneal nodules of recurrent cancer Reason for non-compliance N=1: Small parastomal hernia' in pre-op clinical exam described but it was found to be much bigger when in surgery. Standard practice for such patients is to use a mesh. A 20x20 Strattice (correct) mesh was used. N=1: Large hernia and high anaesthetic risk (recent MI); intraoperative decision made to reduce chance of second operation and therefore mesh placed. N=1: lateral release and vicryl mesh reinforcement for larger than expected hernia.
Supplemental Figure 3: Reasons for non-compliance

Supplemental Figure 4: Subgroup analysis forest plot
In addition, to planned subgroup analyses for the three minimisation variables (midline laparotomy planned; planned skin closure; type of stoma being closed), a pre-specified subgroup analysis was planned for the size of fascial defect. Differences <0 favour Mesh.
Supplemental
The pain score at the 2 year time-point (shown in bold) is the primary analysis. *EQ-5D EuroQol Score ranges from -0.59 -1, with higher scores indicating better outcome † EQ-5D VAS ranges from 0 -100, with higher scores indicating better outcome $ adjusted for all minimisation variables (stoma type, surgical incision, skin closure type) and baseline score. Estimates from the repeated measures analyses are based on model without the treatment by time interaction term.
Supplementary
Differences >0 favour Mesh.
The EQ-5D scores at the 2 year time-point (shown in bold) are the primary analyses.
